
in land, sea and
air freight.

Our experience is your advantage



With the experience and knowledge your cargo 
will be delivered to you in the place and time, 
safe and untouched, it is made by an individual, 
responsible and high-qualitfied approach to 
each of our clients, allowing to realize every
client’s wishes of the logistical requests.

We care about the quality of services at all 
stages and we monitor and improve every
operation in every step, in order to maintain
an excellent quality of service.

Experience and
knowledge.

10+
years of

experience

96%
long-term
customers

1020k
loads

delivered



Transport company Fortis Logistic Solutions 
LTD is an international freight company, which 
offers transport by land, sea and air in the 
Baltic, Scandinavia, Europe, CIS and Asian 
countries, as well as domestic services.

International
freight company.



Road freight transport is the most demanded type of 
freight. By road it is easy to build, recruit groupage, 
to economize transport costs and transport time 
period.

We offer a variety of road freight 
transport, and groupage shipments 

Local and
international carriage
of goods by road.

Full
loads

Partial
loads

Temperature
loads

Oversized
cargo

Dangerous
(ADR) cargo

Container
transport

Multimodal
cargo

EuropeBalticsAsia Scandinavia CIS countries



Such services provide faster and more reliable
delivery of cargo from the sender to the recipient. 
Transporting goods by air, which is a great added 
value.

If you have any questions, we are open and willing 
to help, Contact us and get free professional 
advice on air freight.

With our expertise and international network of partners we 
provide all customs broker services in air cargo.

Air freight operations.

International network of partners Customs services



Sea freight is most commonly used 
when the dispatch and delivery 
points are not connected by land. 
Sea freight is often a cheaper 
option for shipments to European 
countries with maritime borders.

Sea freight
services.

We can offer containers by 
20 ', 40' and 40 'High-Cube, 

Flat Rack and Open Top
container types.

Temperature
controlled goods

Dangerous
goods

Oversized cargo
transportation by sea

LCL freight
transport

Full container
transport - FCL



Compared to sea 
freight, shipping goods 
from China by rail has 
certain advantages.

Rail transport 
from China.

Approximately 2x
faster delivery time

Speed

Minimal handling
of goods

High quality

Train leaves on time and
reaches destination
without delay

Reliable delivery



All our cargoes are insured up to the 
value stipulated by the CMR Convention. 

Additional insurance for cargoes whose 
value exceeds that covered by CMR
insurance.

We take care
of your freight.



We offer a full range of services related
to oversized and non-standard freight
transport – we optimise land and sea
freight routes by arranging special
permits for route planning and
development, as well as reducing
transportation costs.

Experts in oversized
cargo transportation.

EuropeBalticsAsia Scandinavia CIS countries



Our modern A-Class warehouses comply with 
all EU safety and technical standards. Apart 
from warehousing we also offer packaging 
and distribution services in the Baltics.

Warehousing
services for a wide
range of goods.

Standard
goods

Customs
cargo

Temperature
requirements

Dangerous
(ADR) cargo

Excise
goods

Food
products



We offer customs electronically, so quickly 
and easily you would be able to send or

receive your goods in accordance with the 
EU and other countries laws.

Preparation of the ATA carnet

Preparation of import declaration for goods
that are imported into EU countries.

Preparation of Export declaration for goods
that are exported out of EU countries.

EUR.1 and origin
certificate issuance.

We will handle all customs
formalities for required

freight services.



Main export
markets.

We also export to all EEA countries.

IcelandSweden

Germany The Netherlands

NorwayBelgium

PolandFrance



Reg.nb:  40203047557

Get in touch with
us today!

Email:

Phone:

Office:

Web:

Bank:

Fortis Logistic Solutions Ltd

info@fortisls.lv

+371 26489343   /   +371 26460649

Viskalu iela 31, Riga, LV-1026

www.fortisls.lv

Swedbank AS,  LV77HABA0551043103976 ,  BIC/S.W.I.F.T: HABALV22

Email:

Phone:

Dāvis Strelkovs

+371 26 460 649

info@fortisls.lv

Email:

Phone:

Valts
info@fortisls.lv

+371 26 489 343


